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THE A1LMIGHTY DOLLAR

Is dominant in everything, but money is not all

that you have to think of when you are ordering

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Spend your money blindly and nothing but good
luck will give you your moneys' worth; spend it
intelligently and you will get your almighty dol-

lar back again. Does not style count for some-
thing, and durability for something more? If
you do not get both of these, what sort of an in-

vestment are you making? Whether you or
they be big or little, you will do justice to your
dollar and justice to your judgment. If you want
a Bed Room Suit or an Ingrain or aBrussells
Carpet, Chenille Draperies, Curtains or Shades,
a Cook or Heating Stove, a Side Board, Ward
Robe, Extension or Parlor Table, a Parlor Suit,
Lounge or Couch, we can fit you out in any de-

sired style or price, and give you credit at lowest
cash prices.

Telephone 421.

Open every evening until S :DO and S itnrday's nntil 10:00 p. m.

Office and Shop 19 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 113

CHAS. W. YERBUBY, Manager.

CHAS. A. MECK.
322 Braly Street, Davenport, la.

o'clock,

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, Hi.

INCORPORATED UNDER THK STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILX..,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. vu, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monuy loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

B. P. BKYSOUM, Pre. t C. DBSKMAJTS, Vlce-?r-e. J. M. BTTPORD, Cashier.
STBBOTORS:

P. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds, F. C. Dcnkmann. John Crnbangh. H. P. Boll,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hnrs--, J. M. Baford.

Jacxaoa A Hubbt, Solicit! ra.
Began bnsiness July 8, 1S90, and ocenpv the southeast corner o Mitchell & Lynde's new

bailding.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELL KlTO'ra

ERCHANT I AILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and Oner stock than evir. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLEE,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALEB IS--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

mou tm arm uswo.

r.lAMIOOD RESTORED! Nerve Seeds.
the wonderful remedy

snpmrmte to core alt nervom diseases, snrh as Weak Memory,
Jmm of Bralu Power, Headache. Wakef ulnesa. Lost Manhood. NlithUv Emis-sions, Nervonaneaa. Lamitude. all draint- and loss of power of the generativeOrgans In either aex canaed by over ex irtlon, youthful errora. or excessiveuse of tobmoco, opium or attmulanta wl ten soon lead to ronrmltr. Conanmp-tio- n

and Insanity. Put np convenient 1 1 carry In Teat pocket. (fl per pack-age by mail; C for 15. With every S ord r we givt a written fwrranttt to curs
or rcuntf Us money. Circular tree. Adda ess Jierre e Cs., CaUcas; lit.

For gale In Rock inland by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8rX Ave Jand 20 th street..

THE AKGUS; FBIDAY. OCTOBEtt 9. 1891.

THE QUICK BOYCOTT.

Aa Affidavit Settlac Forth aaUaaer-Maaalagort- he

limber Day Ointenl-tl- a.

. B. H. --Quick. say, the Moline Dispatch,
seems to have become pretty thoroughly
convinced that the members of the labor
organizations had ordered a boycott
against him, because of a suspicion It at
existed that he bad been instrumental in
procuring the indictment of Rishsri
Brown for selling liquor at the Labor day
picnic, in iolation of the state law,
which beer was sold for the purpose of
helping de'ray the expenses of the Labor
day celebration.

Having been thus convinced Mr QiSck
went before the Labor day committee and
maue an affliavit that he was "not
guilty," and in fact knew nothing as to
who had done the business. . The com-
mittee met in Molioe Wednesday night,
and authorized the following:

To whom it may concern: A report
that B. H. Qiick had been instrumental
in bringing about the indictment and
prostcution of the Libor celebration
committee has circulated widely among;
the general public, and has proved dam-
aging to his business interests. To throw
the right light on the matter, and to re-
lieve the public of all doubt of his hav.
ing anything to do, or even knowing of
any person who did, with the case, Mr.
Quick presented a sworn statement to
the Labor committee to the effect that he
bad nothing whatever to do with it.
Therefore,

Resolved, That this matter having been
thoroughly investigated, this (Labor day)
committee attaches no blame whatever to
Mr. Quick, and believes him not guilty
of the serious charges preferred against
him.

Following is Mr. Q lick's affidavit,
sworn to before J. B. Oakleaf, notary
public:
To whom it man concern, and mora particularly

to the Labor day commute: Greeting:
I am lofoimed and know it to be a

fact, that a bojeott is ordered on me by
the various labor organizations of this
city, for the reason, it is alleged,, that I
was a parly in prosecuting those who had
the Labor day celebration in charge for
selling liquors on the picnic grounds, and
that I was instrumental in getting an in-
dictment against the sellers.

In the first place, I want to assert
that I am not guilty of the above
charge, in any manner or form; that I
had no band whatever in the prosecu-
tion, nor did I lend any assistance, in
any manntr, to the same, and further-- ,
more I had not been spoket, to by any
one on the subject, regard1 g the said
prosecution, and all that I kjow regard-
ing the same is what I have seen and read
in the daily papers, and what I have
learned by talking with the various mem-
bers of the above named committee. I
was not aware that any steps were being
taken by anyone to procure an indictment
or to prosecute the sellers above named,
in any manner. If I am to suffer for acts
done by others and of which I am entire-
ly innocent, in every sense of the word,
it is wrong, and I know that you do not,
nor does anyone, want me to suffer for
acts done by others, and of wBich I am
innocent. I hope that you will thorough-
ly investigate this matter so that I need
not be held to blame for an act, or acts,
done by others, of which I am innocent.
I ask to remain yours respectfully.

B. H. Quick.
The Dispatch adds:
We are informed by a member of the

committee that there was really no boy-
cott proclaimed, but that the general un-
derstanding among the labor organiz

interested that Mr. Quick was in-
strumental in securing the indictment,
may have had a bad effect upon bis busi-
ness.

Krlshtand Witty.
Without making any pretention to dra-

matic excellence. "The Devil's Editor,"
which was presented last night for the
first time at the Park theatre, is a very
clever entertainment. It is one of those
nondescript productions nowadays so
popular, possessing just enough of a
story to afford excuse for the appearance
of the players, and in its general compo-
sition strongly reminded one of the "Tin
8oldier." "A Bbttle of Ink." "A Rag
Baby," and other creations. "The Devil's
Editor" may safely be assured of a pros-
perous career. What slight thread
of the dramatic the play possesses
is ingeniously woven while the dia-
logue is bright and witty. The songs, of
which there is an abundance, deal with
familiar subjects, and, being catchy, are
likely to prove popular. Tne company is
admirably equipped for the varied ds
mands imposed upon it. Alice Harrison
contributes the best of the little dramatic
talent required, and also sings and dances
with her old time attractiveness. Sheri-
dan and Flynn, who are responsib'e for
the Mc Ginty song, furnish some new songs
of tbe same order and an unlimited, fund
of humor. The rest of the cast is . quite
up to the best average. Adequate stage
mounting gives tbe finishing to a really
bright and interesting performance. L
Williamson, Philalelphta Evening Bulle-
tin.

Nothing mora ought to be necessary
thau the publication of the cast of
characters to commend this attraction to
the public which will enjoy it at Har-
per's theatre next Tuesday night:
Mr. Hush, the Devil's Editor Frank Doana
Jeremiah Jedktna, Prohibition Advocate

Thomas J. Grady
Dido, the "Devil" Frank B. Sheridan
McGinty, the Original jo Flynn
Lieut. Walter Floyd, U. 8. N., on furlough

William JT Perkins
Cbokum Pillar, Poet Harry 8. Mack
CttiUington Chills. Ice Man.... George H. Holland
Billington Bills, Gas Man Freder ck Harrison
Tommy Swift, Messenger Boy By Himself
Mrs. Hush, the Editor's Wife

Hsttie Deloro Barnea
Mrs. Jedklns, tbe Advocate's Wife...Adele He no
Flossie, "Her Papa's Dauehter".Hattie Anderson
Miss Morantic, a Society Bud Oracle Chase
Miss Ctuhman, Prima Donna Soubrette

Alice Harrison

An excellent remedy. Two of my
children have been much troubled with
neuralgia all winter. They used Salva-
tion Oil and a few applications produced
a complete cure. I consider it an excel
lent remedy. John H. Jones, deputy in-
spector, tobacco warehouse. No. 4.Balto..
Md.

THE NEW ELECTION LAW.

A School far laatraeileiarthe Voter la
the Reeeat Htatatary Previsions
Saxceated.
The last session of the legislature gave

tbe state of Illinois a new law regulating
the method of casting the suffrages of
citiisns, it being substantially the Aus
tralian plan. It is a complex method of
voting, entirely new to our people, and
on its first use is subject to some misun-
derstanding both in the vote and in the
counting. It possesses great advantages,
however, in its secrecy, placing tbe full
responsibility of bis choice on every voter
and preventing all possibility Of the bully-
ragging of workingmen. Tbe Moline
Republican-Journ- al suggests that an ar-

rangement be effected by both parties,
acting jointly, for conducting the form of
an election at some convenient point by
which representatives of every ward may
be educated in the new form of casting
the ballot and making the count.

Such an experiment could be made
nearly free of expense. The use of
some suitable place for holding a sample
election is not difficult to secure, and tbe
printing of tbe ballots is inexpensive. All
candidates to be voted for are placed on
one ticket. Tbe ticket is large, and its
great array of names is confusing. Ev-
ery elector has to educate himself to the
idea. It is simple in theory, but not al-

ways so plain in practice. It would be
a great gain for the smooth; running of
the first election under the law if voters
could be in a measure accustomed to the
proceedings before a regular election
takes place.

But if the casting of the votes is com
plex. the ascertaining of the result of the
voting is rx.uch more so. It requires the
most painstaking work of the counting
clerks and officers, and is a long and la-

borious undert&kibg. New questions
come up at every step, and it is a puzzle
at first to know what should and what
should not be done. Hence it is impor-
tant that the officials and clerks oa whom
the duty of conducting tbe election is
likely to fall use every metns to imform
themselves in advance. This can be done
by tbe plan proposed.

The smooth running of the u:.w law
cannot be expected on tbe first trial with
nut making a special effort like this to
mute its intricacies known and secure a
uniform practice on certain of its details
The means indicated above are important
to this end, and wholly practicable.

Advertised Llat .to. 41.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Postofllce at

Rock Inland, Rock Island county. Illinois.
Oct. 0, 189! :

Ague Mrs Seth
Brasser Wm
Belknap George
Bomberer A V
BtumqnUt Mrs Sofie
Casey D W
Co'vin MipsD
Compton M ra Geo
Connor Eliza
Grants Ferd
Hill Fred II
Humphrey F D

Ka am Abraham
Kely liobcrt
Lotrao Mrs John
Meyers Harry
Mitchell
Pa-- k

Patten Miss Sarah
Mienuan W

Mii. it--

Sra Mrs William
Smith Mrs
T.vlor

Widman Minnie
Howard P.M.

Business
Rock Island, Oct. 5, 1S91. Baker &

Housman have sold their hardware de-

partment to E. Housman, who will carry
it on under supervision of Mr. John
Sessler, who will be pleased to see ill bis
old customers and as many new ones as
the 6tore will accommodate. Baker &
Housman wil tetl.e all bills contracted
previous to Oct. 1, 1891

Baker & Housman.

The I af Will be 4; lad la t'amlnz
It cannot fail to be of interest to many

of our readers to know that H. A. Wales,
of Bridgeport, Conn . bas agreed to visit
Davenport Oct. 7, and will be at tbe St.
James hotel. Mr. Wales is the inventor
of tbe sound dates, which has attracted
such widespread attention throughout
tbe civilized world, and to the use of
which is largely credited tbe decrease in
deafness shown in the late census.

Kew Route to St. Louis.
Oae fare for the round trip for the St.

Louis fair and Veiled Prophets via I.
& P. railway. Special train O.-.- t. leaves
Rock Isianrt at 8.10 a. m., arrives at St.
Louis at 6:45 p. in. Tickets on sa!e Oct.

to 10. limited for return O.-t-. 13. Try
this new route via Peoria and Jackson-
ville. For information or tickets,
call at depot at foot of Twentieth street.

R. Stockhocsk. G. T. A.

For sale A medium sized fire and
burglar proof safe, nearly new. A bar
gain. Inquire of Dr. J. F. Myers, 1429,
Second avenue. Rack Island.

The only corrpitiion powder in tbe
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt
purifier, is Pozzoni's.
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Influeiizs.

Pains in tbe Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &o
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310 Broadway,
Hit TBRa..

ftia UerbU Aiaried!
European Bonsesi Sudolstadt,LondoaO

Vienna, Frags, Eotterdam, OltaaT
Kurambarr. ldnain.
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50 Cents a bottle, For Sale ly
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DAVIS CO.
A complete stock

Goods,
Packing, Hos 3, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

KV3k!!?-''v'v- ifirfeir..'!;'

FAEH, spring
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ofPipe,Brass

Pumps
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We guarantee every one perfect, and will send rars, Dm'tri' t
par.les. Safety Heatln? Bolle s and Con rarnirn fo- - f ;'nr-M-

sl-
:'I'i

laying Waicr and P ie.

p
DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. j 1712 First Ave., Rocklsk

Telephone 2526. Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 100.

McGTJINNESS'

Fitt en

Twen'y

EUROPEAN HOTEL.
113audll3B. ady Street.

DAVEXPOIir, iOtft

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Pr Day.

corner Twenty-tnir- d street and Fonrtb avenne, .... BOCK 15LAD K.

Thta hoae baa jn: ben reflTted throayiinat nd now in A No. 1 nditton, li s itm
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Steam

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

avenpart Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenportkl

"T'L r ' 71 rTTTsTTT. I lis I I

Tfii

AsLsx xMwiairua vnatfren ou r- - or rr'tn ol n n t- r -

3000 STOVES!

We are now prepared

To show the Largest and Best line of Hard ani Soft Coal

StovesRanges
IN THE THREE CITIE8.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
leiB'&Tir ifli7 Sprnvfl ATnnfl. Rock Island, Gl


